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Hip-Ease

REF Size Waist Measurements Unit
911450 X-Small 26” 28” 66” - 71cm Each
911452 Small 28” 30” 71” - 76cm Each
911454 Medium 30” 34” 76” - 86cm Each
911456 Large 34” 38” 86” - 96cm Each
911458 X-Large 38” 42” 96” - 106cm Each
911460 XX-Large 42” 46” 106” - 116cm Each
911470 Replacement Vinyl Covered Foam Pads Pair

Purpose
 Skil-Care’s Hip-Ease features high-density foam pads that are positioned over the hip to reduce impact in the event 
of a fall.

Easy to Use
1.  Unfasten all hook and loop straps.
2.  Place waistband around users waist.  The label should be positioned at the back and on the inside of the waistband.
3.  Secure hook and loop closures at the front of the waist.  The fit should be snug enough to prevent the device from   
  shifting, but not so tight as to be uncomfortable.
4.  Position the side panels containing the foam pads over the left and right hips.  The pads are placed directly over the 
  hip joints.
5.  Fasten the hook and loop leg straps.  These should be secure enough to prevent the panels from shifting, but not so   
  tight as to be uncomfortable.

Caution

• Skil-Care Corporation makes no guarantee, express or implied, that wearing Hip-Ease will protect the 
 wearer against hip trauma. 
•  Skin under the waist and leg bands should be assessed on a regular basis.  
• Hip-Ease should be changed and laundered after each incontinence episode.  
• The foam pads are sealed in vinyl pouches to protect them against water or urine absorption.  If the pouch seal is   
 broken or the vinyl torn, the pads will absorb water or urine.  The water or urine soaked foam may promote bacteria   
 growth.  Test the integrity of each pouch.  If you hear or feel liquid or air escaping, the pouch is damaged.  
 Discard damaged pouch and replace with reorder number 911470. Remove pad from hip-ease before 
 laundering clean pads with mild disinfectant, or PDI wipes. 

Easy to Care
• Skil-Care Hip-Ease can be laundered and dried at temperatures up to 180oF (82OC). Remove pads
 before laundering, clean pads w/mild disinfectant, or PDI wipes.
• Secure hook and loop closures prior to laundering to prevent lint from adhering to hook material.  
 If closures do not secure due to lint, remove lint from hook material using stiff brush.
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